
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Shrine of St. John Neumann 

Founding Pastor, 1836 

 

 

Parish Website 

www.stjohnskenmore.org 

 

 

Rectory 

873-1122 · Fax 873-3305 

 

 

Outreach 

873-2933 

 

 

School 

877-6401 

 

 

Msgr. Charles A. Klauder 

Parish Center 

873-1122 

 

 

Pastor 

Rev. Michael J. Parker 

 

 

 

Pastoral Assistant 

Sister Jolene Ellis, OSF 

 

 

School Principal 

Mrs. Jenny Bainbridge 

 

 

School Website 

www.stjohnskenmore.com 

 

 

 

 

Faith Formation 

873-1122 

stjohnskenmorefaithformation@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Director of Youth 

Nora Salemi 

 

 

 

 

Director of Music 

Ms. Cheryl Brinker 

 

 

 

Masses 

Saturdays: 4:00 and 7:00 p.m. 

Sundays: 8:00, 10:00 a.m. and 12:00 noon 

Weekdays & Holy Days: Schedule inside Bulletin. 

 

Confessions 

Tuesdays: 4:00 p.m. Any time by appointment. 

 

Novena 

To Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. John Neumann, after 12:00 noon Mass, Wednesdays, Church. 

 

Holy Hour 

Sunday, 3:00-4:00 p.m., Chapel. 

 

Holy Hour for Life 

Friday, 1:00-2:00 p.m., Chapel. 

 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Monday through Friday, 2:00-4:00 p.m., Chapel. 

 

Parish Office Hours 

Available Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 noon and 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

Evening: By appointment only. 

 

New Parishioners 

We warmly welcome you to our Parish Community. Please contact the Rectory as soon as possible. 

 

Baptisms 

Sunday at 1:15 p.m. Parents must attend the Baptism Preparation Program held each month, in advance of 

scheduling the Baptism. Please call the Rectory office for schedule and further information. 

 

Weddings 

Arrangements should be made at least six months in advance. 

 

Hearing Impaired 

This church  has the latest in hearing assistance. Small, portable devices are available in 

the sacristy for individual use. 

 

All are encouraged to sacrificial giving of time, talent and treasure. 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 

“St. John the Baptist is a Roman Catholic parish founded by St. John Neumann where God is loved and present in the liturgy, the sacraments and the 

community, faith is enriched, faith grows through our teaching and experiencing the gospel, all are welcomed in the spirit of openness and generosity, and 

charity is extended through our ministry to all.” 

            October 18, 2020�



This Week at St. John’s �

Monday, October 19 �

   �   Rel. Ed. Gr. 10, RCR, 6:15�7:30pm�

   �   BS104 Troop mtg., gym, 6:30�9pm�

   �   Carissime Women’s Prayer, chapel, 7:30pm�

�

Tuesday, October 20�

   �   Confessions, church, 4�5pm�

   �   Rel. Ed. grs. 3 & 4, school, 6:15�7:30pm�

   �   Cub104 Den mtg., PR/26, 6:30�9pm�

   � � � � �

Wednesday, October 21�

   �   Pastoral Council mtg., RCR, 6:30�8:30pm�

     �

Thursday, October 22   �

   �   BS104 Ldr.’s mtg., 26, 7�9pm�

   �   Contempla/ve Prayer, chapel, 7pm�

�

Friday, October 23� � �

� � � �

Saturday, October 24�

   �   BS104 Rec/basketball, gym,          

� 2pm� �

          �

Sunday, October 25�

OUR OFFERING TO GOD�

Weekly Support Offering�

�

�

10/05/20 �

Regular Collec�on…………………………………………………..$14,503.51�

      (Online giving included in total)    �

This week last year…………………………………………………….$13,874.73�

  �                   Thank you for your dona�on...       �

Twenty�Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time   � � �               �                     St. John the Bap�st RC Church�

Bap�smal Prepara�on�

�

    �

     We welcome families who wish to have their 

child bap/zed here at St. John’s. �

�

     Please call the rectory office at �

873.1122 to find out details of prepara/on.�

�

Masses for the Week�

�

Monday, October 19 � Sts. John de Brébeuf, Isaac Jogues & �

� companions�

   8:00    People of the Parish�

 12:00� Renee Luzi by the Jagiello family�

�

Tuesday, October 20 � Weekday/St. Paul of the Cross�

   8:00� Lucas McQuillan by Mike & Joyce Prockton�  �

 12:00    Michael Panowicz by family�

�

Wednesday, October 21 � Weekday�

    8:00    Joseph Glaser by Carol Starck�

  12:00    Charles Cicero by family�

� �

Thursday, October 22 � Weekday/St. John Paul II�

    8:00�  Rosalie Zammiello by family�

  12:00�   Thomas Fitzgerald by the Holy Name Society�

�

Friday,  October 23 � Weekday//St. John of Capistrano�

   8:00� Robert & Christopher Schifferle by family�

 12:00� Eleanor Daniel by family�

�

Saturday, October 24 � Weekday/St. Anthony Mary Claret�

   8:30� Dolores & Larry Vilardo by family�

�

Vigil of the Thir,eth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

   4:00� Karen Duffin by family�

   7:00� George, Sally & Megan McDonald by Pat McDonald�

�

Sunday, October 25 � Thir,eth Sunday in Ordinary Time�

  8:00� Angelina Becker by Vito Semararo & family�

10:00� Anna Comella by family�

12:00   �Charles Benfan/ by Kay Benfan/ & family�

�

�    Collec�on for Improvement & Repairs�

�

�    �

�   �    �

�      � �

�

                   �

We Remember in our Prayers…�

Those who are ill; Linda Ball and those who have died, Kath-

leen Barone, Robert Molnar, Jr., Kathleen Andersen Roberts 

&  Robert C. Sulecki�

�

We welcome newly registered: ScoC & Maria Allison; Ste-

phen, Amanda & Gracelyn Liebig; Cynthia Manarina; 

MaChew, Jus/ne, Sophia, Eliza & Simon Seier; Lisa Wylie; 

Joseph, Janelle, Brooklyn, Kylie & Andrew Zera�

�

We pray for all impacted by the Coronavirus pandemic and 

the current unrest in our country, that God’s healing, peace 

and jus/ce will prevail.�

�

We pray for voters and candidates as we prepare for the up-

coming elec/on. May integrity and truth be their guiding light�

�

We pray for all who are affected by the raging wildfires and 

destruc/ve hurricanes, and those who are working to allevi-

ate the dangers and help bring hope and recovery.�

�

Living the Paschal Mystery�

�

     In the modern, rather individualis/c world in which we live 

there is a tempta/on to believe that what we have, we have 

earned. Today’s gospel reminds us that all we have is from 

God. �

     Jesus calls us to an en/rely new way of thinking. We re-

turn to be fed at the table of his word and his Eucharist so 

oGen in part because we need to be reminded of this way of 

thinking when we are so immersed in the world with its 

ways. �

     Even what we acquired through our own labor and efforts 

cannot be taken with us when we pass on from this life. Let 

us die to the no/on of possessions � what is mine vs. what is 

yours � and let us instead engage in a lifestyle of discipleship, 

which shares what we have with the least among us. In that 

way we will be living the paschal mystery.    Ma.hew 22:15�21�

�

Public Celebra�on of Masses �

Weekday and weekend Masses are in the church�

M�F: 8am & 12pm  Sat.: 4 & 7pm Sun.: 8, 10am & noon�

�

Dispensa�on from Mass a!endance is s�ll in effect.�

 �

   For your safety and the safety of all who are present: �

�

Face covering/mask is required          Social distancing is required�

Communion only in the hand              Ushers/escorts will seat you�

�

Church is open for private prayer daily un�l 6pm�



FROM FATHER MICHAEL’S DESK 

Parish Food Pantry IS OPEN�

�

Health safety precau�ons are in place�

for volunteers and guests.�

�

Current needs include:�

  �

  Canned pasta     mashed potatoes     pork & beans�

   baked beans�    coffee/reg. 1 lb.       rice  1lb.      broth�

   stuffing�    gravy         tea           hot chocolate�

   tooth paste        Kleenex       canned mixed vegetables�

   �

�

During this pandemic and always, we thank you.�

�

     �

�

     �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Religious Educa�on �

Oct. 19 � Grade 10/Confirma#on    RCR   6:15�7:30pm�

� �

�

Oct. 20 � Grs. 3 & 4   in school    6:15�7:30pm�

�

If you haven’t  registered yet, there’s s,ll ,me!�

Registra,on forms are on our website�

stjohnskenmorefaithforma,on@gmail .com�

�

 Grades 9 & 10 will meet on Monday evenings as scheduled�

�

 Grades 1�8 will meet on Tuesday evenings as scheduled�

�

Check the parish calendar �

at www.stjohnskenmore.org�

�

Congratula�ons�

�

     Congratula/ons, Blessings and Best Wishes to all of our 

couples celebra/ng significant anniversaries this year!�

�

     O God you have made us to share in your love�

revealed to us through Jesus,�

and showered your gi)s upon us.�

We thank you for those among us �

who through their covenant love �

reveal your presence to us.�

Bless them, their families and friends �

and lead them ever closer to you,�

the source and comple#on of every happiness.�

�

      A sincere thank you to John & Lynne Manning for coor-

dina/ng our parish celebra/on of wedding anniversaries 

this last weekend. Couples married 25, 50 and 60 years 

were honored at Mass. Each couple received a heart�

shaped cake to con/nue their celebra/on at home.�

�

Fall Harvest Fund�

�

      Our annual Fall Harvest Fund leCers are in the mail. If 

you haven’t already received yours, it will be coming soon. �

     In a complex as large as St. John’s there is much to 

aCend to to keep the grounds and buildings in good condi-

/on, thus securing them now and into the future. With the 

restric/ons and demands of the pandemic, and the strain it 

has put on people’s /me and treasure, we realize that it is a 

difficult /me to ask for your financial support. It is a /me of 

great need for you personally and for our parish commu-

nally. �

     Support for our community of faith is crucial to its faith 

life, and we invite you to par/cipate as you are able 

through the Fall Harvest Fund. Dona/ons con/nue through 

the fall season.�

SJS Football Ticket Weekly Winners�

�

� � Week #4�

�

1st Place� $150� 4437 QR$� � 125pts�

�

2nd Place� $100� 0397 AR$� � 124pts�

�

3rd Place� $  75� 3547 KQ$� � 122pts�

�

4th Place� $  50� 0271 AK$� � 121pts�

�

Low Score� $  35� 4399 PWZ� �   30pts�

World Mission Sunday�

�

from Bishop Scharfenberger, Apostolic Administrator�

�

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,�

�

     World Mission Sunday will be celebrated in our local 

Church and throughout the world on October 17th & 18th.�

�

     We, as a Church, our mission, directed to all of us men and 

women of good will, is based on the transforma/ve power of 

the Gospel which brings joy and peace in our lives. This cele-

bra/on comes when we are experiencing challenges created 

by the Covid�19 pandemic. In his message for 2020 World 

Mission Sunday, Pope Francis uses the words of prophet Isai-

ah responding to the call of God, “Here am I, send me” to 

remind us  about our unending call to mission (6:8). We are 

invited to step out of ourselves for love of God and neighbor 

through sharing, service, and intercessory  prayers.�

�

     Through the World Mission Sunday Second Collec,on, 

the Society for the Propaga/on of the Faith helps the Society 

to provide resources to missionaries in 1,111 mission dioces-

es throughout the world to care for Chris/an communi/es in 

need and for the proclama/on of the Gospel to the ends of 

the earth.�

�

      Let us fulfill our call by being missionaries to one another 

and through prayers and support to people doing mission 

work in different countries in the world during these difficult 

/mes…�

�

Most Reverend Edward B. Scharfenberger�

Apostolic Administrator�

Diocese of Buffalo�



�

�

  SCHOOL NEWS�

�

�

�

An Act of Spiritual Communion�

�

� My Jesus,�

� I believe that You are present in the �

� Most Holy Sacrament.�

� I love you and I desire to receive�

� You into my soul.�

� Since I cannot receive You sacramentally,�

� come spiritually into my heart.�

�

� Jesus you’re the one I love;�

� you’re the one I know.�

� You’re the one who makes me strong,�

� Spirit in my soul.�

�

� symbol of your love from the grain so tall.�

� Bread, blessed and broken for us all,�

� bread of life you give to us,�

� bread of life for all.  Amen.�

Eucharis�c Adora�on In Chapel�

�

      Eucharis/c Adora/on is open to all in the St. John Neu-

mann Chapel. The hours are:�

�

� Monday � Friday    2:00�4:00pm�

� Sunday   Holy Hour     3:00�4:00pm �

                     �

� �

       We follow social distancing measures.�

�

�

Now Hiring Subs�tute Teachers�

APPLY NOW�

�

We are currently hiring individuals for our “Subs/tute Teach-

er” list for all grade levels, special area classes, and aide posi-

/ons.�

This is an immediate hire for the present school year. If you 

are interested, please contact the school office at (716) 877�

6401 or email Mrs. Jenny Bainbridge 

at:�jbainbridge@stjohnskenmore.com�for an applica/on.�

Please share this informa/on among interested friends and 

family as well.�

�

School Masks & Gaiters�

�

St. John’s face�masks and gaiters are now available for pur-

chase.�

�� MASKS: are adjustable to fit youth or adults and are 

$5.00 each.�

�� GAITERS: are youth size and are also $5.00 each.�

Both items are available by contac/ng: �

      Michelle Salemi at:  msalemi@stjohnskenmore.com or�

                                              877�6401. �

�

“The Raven”�

�

8th Grade Literature teacher, Miss Amber Breyer, reads Ed-

gar Allan Poe's "The Raven" each October with her students. 

This year, the students had a very special "virtual" guest 

reader in their Literature class. �

Beloved Junior High Social Studies teacher, Mr. James Wer-

ick, may not be here in the building this year as he is taking a 

leave of absence, but Miss Breyer asked him to record his 

own rendi/on of "The Raven" for his former students to en-

joy. �

�

The children were thrilled when they heard Mr. Werick's 

voice reading the poem and were even more excited when 

he wished them a happy and safe Halloween. He ended his 

message with "Eat lots of candy...that's an order!" What a 

great way to celebrate this spooky /me of year!�

�

�

Blessed Prayer Shawls are available�

in the rectory for your needs.�

St. Gregory the Great Store and Café�

�

Store:    Wide variety of Catholic books, bibles, statues, etc.�

� Gi!s for all occasions...�

� T,W,Th, F 8:30am�2pm    W: 5:30�7:30pm�

� Sat.: 8:30am�12pm    Sun.: 9am�2pm�

� Closed Monday   716.276.6920�

�

Café:� Fair Trade coffee, breakfast sandwich, lunch menu�

� T,W,Th, F  8:30am�2pm    W: 5:30�7:30pm�

� Sat.: 8:30am�12pm    Sun.: 9am,�2pm�

� Closed Monday    716.276.6915�

Respect Life Prayer�

�

O God our Creator, all life is in your hands from concep/on 

un/l natural death. Help us to reverence the awesome privi-

lege of our share in crea/on. May all peoples live & die in 

dignity & love. Bless all those who defend life in all forms. 

Enlighten and be merciful to those who fail to love and give 

them peace. Let freedom be tempered by responsibility, in-

tegrity and morality. We ask in Jesus’ name.  Amen.�

�

Please remember the unborn child in your prayers, especially 

during October, Respect Life Month. The rosary is prayed 

before and aGer the 8am Mass, Monday thru Saturday. It 

would be a good /me to shop and pray for the unborn and 

respect for all life.� � Respect Life Commi�ee�



Prayer Basket�

     St. John’s gives its parishioners the opportunity to offer 

prayers and inten/ons to God through the prayer basket lo-

cated to the leG of Blessed Mother’s altar.  We invite you to 

write your inten/on/s on the form found in church and place 

it in the basket  �  inten/ons are remembered at every Eucha-

rist. (the basket is emp/ed monthly)�

�

Support our Bulle#n Adver#sers�

�

�

ADT Monitored Home Security�

�

Get 24 hr. Protec/on from a Name you can Trust�

+ Burglary   + Flood Detec/on   + Fire safety   + Carbon Mono�

1�855�225�4251�

Area News�

�

Our Lady of Pompei Parish�

    Free monthly Faith Enrichment Series 2020�2021, 7�8pm 

with Mass at 6:30pm. Monday, October 19, Fr. Lou Klein: A 

Hospital Chaplain’s view of end of life ministering & medical 

staff heroism. RSVP required for social distancing planning. �

   Griefsharing Support Group on October 21 at 6:30pm in 

the ministry center; a different DVD, on coping with grief and 

loss, will be shown two Wednesdays a month with an infor-

mal discussion to follow. RSVP/Registra#on required for so-

cial distancing. Www.olpparish.com or S. Joyce at 683�6522 

ext. 103.�

�

�

      �

Voca�ons�

�

      People oGen wonder why God doesn’t answer their ques-

/ons. Perhaps they need to sit back and allow God to show 

them what they need to know. The voice of God is best 

heard and understood in the calm of our hearts and minds.�

     If you think God is calling you to be a priest, deacon, 

brother or sister, call Fr. Andrew Lauricella at 716�847�5535.�

Need a Good Laugh?�

�

  Actually seen in parish bulle#ns, on church signs, in church, 

etc.… taken from A Laugh a Day�

�

Fight TRUTH decay...�

�

�

Our “Sundays” are beCer than Baskin�Robbins!�

�

�

“Wanna meet at my house before the game on Sunday?” God�

Open House at Canisius High School�

Jesuit Prepara#on for College...For Life�

�

Open House for students in grades 5, 6, 7 & 8�

   Sat. Oct. 17th, Sun. Oct. 18 & Tues. Oct. 20�

Registra/on is limited & pre�registra/on is required. �

canisiushigh.org/openhouse�

�

Private Tours for students in grades 5, 6, 7 & 8�

   Tour on a non�open�house day by request at canis-

iushigh.org/tours�

�

Crusader for the Day Program for students in grade 8�

   Experience Canisius on a school day. Space is limited. Learn 

more at vcanisiushigh.org/visit or call 716.200.0236 to sched-

ule your day.�

�

Entrance and Scholarship Exam on Sat., Nov. 21, beginning at 

8:30am; $20 per student; contact the Office of Admin. At 200

�0208 or visit www.canisiushigh.org.�

Visit Mount St. Mary Academy�

�

     Mount St. Mary Academy, which has opened its doors for 

in�person learning five days a week, is currently invi/ng mid-

dle school girls and their families to schedule a visit. Learn 

more about the school, its curriculum, and the safety precau-

/ons that are being taken to protect students and faculty.   

Arrange a visit today!�

     Please contact Elizabeth Suchan�Reitz, Admissions Direc-

tor, at (716) 877�1358 ext. 413 and esuchan�

reitz@msmacademy.org, for more info. or visit the website 

at www.msmacademy.org.�

HAWK�TION ROARS �

�

No one an/cipated the “roar” from Covid 19 when Cardinal 

O’Hara High School chose “The Roaring 20s” as its theme for 

the 27

th

 annual Hawk�,on fundraiser set for Friday, Nov. 13. 

This year’s hybrid gala will offer supporters the opportunity 

to host their own dinner party at home with the Party in a 

Box package, which will bring dinner and special gi>s to 

their home or party loca,on or supporters may chose to 

a?end dinner at Banche@’s by Rizzo. The la?er will include 

hors d’oeuvres and an open bar. Hundreds of items will be 

auc,oned off virtually with bidding con,nuing throughout 

the evening. Tickets are $75 and may be purchased by call-

ing the Cardinal O’Hara Advancement Office at 695�2600, 

ext. 312, email�rorr@cardinalohara.com�or go online 

at�www.cardinalohara.com.�

Hawk for a Day�

�

     Be a Hawk for a Day at Cardinal O’Hara H.S. as eighth 

grade students are invited to come for a shadow day. See, 

first hand, why “You Belong Here.” Sign up for the Hawk for a  

Day program to experience the O’Hara family atmosphere, 

spend /me in the classroom and meet students and faculty. 

Space is limited to adhere to O’Hara’s COVID�19 safety pro-

tocols, so register for your spot today.�

Call Tammy Huber in the Admissions Office at 695�2600 x307�

God of heaven and earth,�

you create every human life in your image.�

You knit us with care and sustain us each day.�

You shower us with giGs and look on us with pride.�

You are the source of every good thing.�

You are our strength, our courage, and our hope.�

Help us to live out of your vision  in our world.�

Open our eyes to recognize you in others.�



AL’S TREE SERVICE
Trimming ~ Removal  

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Serving Kenmore and the Tonawandas 
6 9 2 - 7 0 41 

Charles Patrick Bridge 
Elizabeth Bridge Greenman

Timothy Patrick Bridge 

Probate, Wills, Estate Planning 
Real Estate & Elder Law 

HIGHLAND PLAZA 
874-8010  

  BRIDGE and BRIDGE  

D. LAWRENCE
GINNANE

funeral home
3215 Delaware Ave.,

Kenmore, N.Y.
873-4774

Thoughtful, Personalized
Service Since 1977
Complete Funeral,

Cremation & Preneed
Arrangements.

Kenmore 
Housing Authority 
Senior Citizen Housing

657 Colvin Blvd.   874-6000  

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-1021

C. Mertz 
and Son

Funeral Home, Inc.

911 Englewood Ave., Kenmore, NY 14223 • 836-2935 • www.mertzfh.com

Family Owned and Operated Since 1948
“Personal Service at prices you can afford”

Licensed Funeral Directors: James K. Mertz, Patricia M. Mertz & Jason E. Mertz, Parishioners
Fully Renovated and Increased Parking • Pre-Need & Medicaid Trust Specialists

$795 
Direct Cremation 

(Funeral Home Charge)

$3895
Traditional Funerals Starting at

KAREN MANG
Real Estate Salesperson
716.208.9673 mobile
716.881.1043 fax
kmangrealtor@gmail.com
RoncroftRealty.com
2770 Delaware Avenue Kenmore,NY 14217

RONCROFT REALTY | 716.881.1200

 3070 Delaware Ave., Kenmore NY
 873.7825 | DenglerRobertsPernaFuneral.com

DENGLER, ROBERTS, PERNAPERNA
FUNERAL HOME
Honoring Memories, Celebrating Lives

Mark T. Donahue, DDS
John P. Eberz, DDS

Robert J. LaCarrubba, DDS
Lawrence P. Whelan, DDS

2707 Sheridan Dr • Tonawanda, NY
(716) 831-9200

Therese Melchiorre
Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
GRI SFR - Parishioner

Cell: 716.239.8672
Office: 716.837.7500
ThereseMelchiorre@howardhanna.com
2427 Sheridan Drive • Tonawanda, NY 14150

Ask me about the 
100% Money Back 
Guarantee!

Busch Floor Company
“First Class Service and Quality Since 1923”
Commercial • Residential

Wall to Wall Carpeting • Tile • Linoleum 
Ceramic • Hardwood • Laminate • Blinds

 2727 Elmwood Avenue • Kenmore, NY 14217
 875-2602

Contact James McGee to place an ad today! 
jmcgee@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6429

FREDDIE’S PLUMBING
SERVICE INC. 

Residential Installations and Repairs
Back Up Sump Pump Specialist

Serving WNY Since 1909
FRED CLABO   631-5513 or 895-3614

freddiesplumbing.com

Lombardo
Funeral Home

Our Family Serving Your Family Since 1907
Don’t overpay for one of life’s necessities.  

• Traditional Funerals Starting at $3,995  
Includes 2 day viewing, 20 gauge metal casket  

(Concrete grave liner optional - not required by NYS; may be required by cemetery)  

• Direct Cremation $899 
Serving The Northtowns

885 Niagara Falls Blvd. •  (Near Eggert Rd. & Sheridan Dr.)

837-7100
“The End of High Cost Funerals”

“Breakfast, Lunch and
Dinner on Fridays”

Sun-Thurs  8AM - 3PM • Fri 8AM- 9PM

Daily Lunch Specials
2878 Delaware Ave., Kenmore

716-873-3447
www.eggsperiencedelaware.com

Catering and Private Parties Available

Garage Doors • Service & Repair • Free Estimates
232 Sawyer Ave. • Tonawanda

895-9245
www.adamsdoorcompany.com


